ABOUT RADIXBAY:
• Founded April 1, 2013
• Locations:
• Headquarters
Charlotte, NC
• Rural Delivery Center
Tabor City, NC

ADVISORY SERVICES:

Enterprise Software Evaluation and Selection
Organizations evaluating software applications are facing a seemingly endless array of vendors,
cloud and on-premises platforms, best of breed vs product suite, and pricing options. The
evaluation process was simple when the number of alternatives was limited. But businesses
now have more choices available to them than ever before.
RadixBay’s advisory services team has developed a project-proven product evaluation process to
help our clients select the most appropriate software applications for their organization.
From initial project scope and needs analysis to final vendor selection, RadixBay’s software
evaluation methodology covers the entire application selection process.
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Customized to Your Needs

Features and Benefits

All businesses have unique needs and
challenges. RadixBay’s software evaluation
methodology is not a one-size fits all approach.

Project-proven methods and expertise to guide
you to the right decision.

Our advisory specialists customize a software
evaluation project plan that meets your
organization’s timelines, business size, and
budget.
RadixBay works with you to create a weighted
set of evaluation criteria that allows you to
thoroughly evaluate the competing vendors.

Reduce operational risk with unbiased and
objective advice.
Leverage the combined skills and experience of
an entire team of application evaluation experts.
RadixBay performs a rigorous vendor evaluation
that includes system features, underlying
architecture, and future product roadmaps.

Be confident in your software selection
with RadixBay
RadixBay LLC -- info@radixbay.com -- www.radixbay.com

